
Class 2 Home Learning: Week beginning: 8.6.2020 
 

Learning Project Summer Term Week 7 

Year 2 

Weekly Maths Tasks Weekly Reading Tasks 
 

• Complete these facts for the 2x, 5x and 10x tables: 
1 x 2 = 2              1 x 5 = 5            1 x 10 = 10 
2 x 1 = 2              5 x 1 = 5            10 x 1 = 10  
2 x 2 = 4              2 x 5 = 10          2 x 10 = 20 
2 x 2 = 4              5 x 2 = 10          20 x 2 = 20 
3 x 2 = 6              3 x 5 = 15          3 x 10 = 30 
 
Can you finish the lists all the way to 12!  Now, can you 
learn them of by heart in any order?  Ask a family 
member to test you. Can you draw arrays to show these 
facts? 
 

• Complete the ‘Coin Multiplication’ worksheet. 
 

• Write as many number facts, representations and 
diagrams for The Number of the day: 

o Monday             22    
o Tuesday             100 
o Wednesday       38 
o Thursday           46 
o Friday                 52 

 

• Login to Times Table Rock Stars and complete your 
challenge: 
(https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth/school/teacher)  

• Phonics: Please find the link to the phonics lessons. 
https://www.ruthmiskin.com/en/find-out-more/help-during-school-closure/ 
All you need is a pencil and paper  
Choose the right group for you 

Book bands Set Phonics Time 

Pink, red Set 1 9:30am 

Yellow, blue, green Set 2 10:00am 

   

Orange, turquoise, 
purple, gold 

Set 3 10:30am 

 
Anna’s Sports Day.   
Read a chapter each day and complete any of the daily activities. 

https://www.purplemash.com/#tab/pm-
home/serialmash/serialmash_diamonds/annas_sports_day_live 

 
Favourite Book: 
Read your favourite book.  Act out the story for your family. 
 
Online resources: 
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/  
http://en.childrenslibrary.org/  (can be translated into different languages too) 
https://www.storylineonline.net/ 
https://www.youtube.com/user/MrsPStorytime 
https://www.freechildrenstories.com/ 
http://www.magickeys.com/books/ 

Weekly Spelling Tasks Weekly Writing Tasks 
Practise these spellings:  
Spelling Rule  - Words ending in -ful or less 
 
1. harmful 2. hurtful  3. joyful  4. painful  5. tearful    6. 
Careless   7. lifeless   8. unless   9. Useless   10. wireless 
 

• Use each word to write a sentence.  For example,   
Manmade plastic is very harmful to our precious sea life. 
 

• Friday spelling quiz. How many do you know? 
Ask a family member to test you! 
 

Writing Challenge – Cat School 
 

1. Where do you think this is? How do you know? 
2. How many cats are in this class? 
3. What time of day is it? Why do you think that? 
4. Why is the white cat putting its paw up? 
5. What are the other cats doing/thinking? 
6. How is the black cat feeling? Why? 
7. Which cat is the cleverest? Which cat is the best behaved? 
8. Draw/describe what you think their teacher looks like. 
9. What do you think the other classes in the school are like? 
10. What lessons are taught in cat school?  

 
Check:  Capital Letters, finger spaces, punctuation, letter formation. 
 
Does your sentence make sense? 
 

https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth/school/teacher
https://www.ruthmiskin.com/en/find-out-more/help-during-school-closure/
https://www.purplemash.com/#tab/pm-home/serialmash/serialmash_diamonds/annas_sports_day_live
https://www.purplemash.com/#tab/pm-home/serialmash/serialmash_diamonds/annas_sports_day_live
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/
http://en.childrenslibrary.org/
https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://www.youtube.com/user/MrsPStorytime
https://www.freechildrenstories.com/
http://www.magickeys.com/books/
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Project Activities 

 
Sport is our theme for the week.  Complete a task each day. 

1. Create a workout for Joe Wicks. Which exercises will you use? For example: star jumps x 10, push 
ups x 10.  Do the workout with your family. 

2. Design a medal for sports day. 
3. How many times can you each of these in 2 minutes: hop on one foot, throw and catch a ball in the 

air, jump up and down, bounce a ball and jump from side to side? 
4. Who is your favourite sporting hero?  Create a fact file or poster about them.  

For example, Cristiano Ronaldo, Katarina Johnson-Thompson.  
 
 
 
 
 

5. Investigate which foods we need to keep us healthy.  Design or make a healthy meal to keep us fit. 
6. Logon to Purple Mash and click 2do.  Complete the sports activities: design a sports day poster, 

sprinter mashcam photo and painting olympic runners. 
 

Challenge Activities  
The websites below provide a variety of additional daily fun and engaging maths, English and foundation subjects with supporting 
tutorials and videos.  If your child finds it a little difficult, then try a lower year group. 
 
National Oak Academy: 
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-2#schedule 
BBC Bitesize 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/levels/z3g4d2p 
Purple Mash: 
https://www.purplemash.com/#tab/pm-home/weekly_activities  
 

PE Activities Charlotte’s Art Challenge 
▪ See the school website for PE 

activities for the week. 
▪ Joe Wicks PE at 9:00am 
▪ Cosmic Yoga- This week take some 

time do do some mindful activities. 
You can youtube a Cosmic Yoga 
sessoin and choose your own 
adventure to go on. Think about your 
breathing.  

This challenge has been set by our artist, Charlotte – She asks that you keep this 
artwork and bring it back into school when it opens to share it!  You can also send us 
some pictures of your artwork to: admin@southwold.nottingham.sch.uk 
o We are currently designing and setting up our school library.  Can you design a 

poster to persuade people to use the school library?   
➢ Think of an effective picture to draw on your poster to make children take 

interest and want to use the library 
➢ What words will you use on your poster to persuade children to use the 

library and love the books? 
➢ What colours will you use to make your poster stand out? 

o We will put the most creative posters up around school! 

Other important activities 
Cooking                                         Gardening                                          Building                                                            Craft/ Creative  
 
Watching films                             Playing outside                                Going for a walk with your family                Quiet reading time 
 
Singing/dancing                          Helping at home                               Learning a new skill                                 Ringing someone for a chat 

 

https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-2#schedule
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/levels/z3g4d2p
https://www.purplemash.com/#tab/pm-home/weekly_activities
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